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Question Answers Scripture Reference 
27. D Ephesians 4:15, 24-25, 29, 31 
28. A, B, and C Ephesians 4:17-18 
Question pertaining to the hardness of the heart, how Moses stated 
Pharaoh’s heart was hardened and the 2nd time God hardened 
Pharaoh’s heart, what does that mean.  

• Exo 7:3 And I will harden Pharaoh's heart, and multiply My signs 
and My wonders in the land of Egypt. 

• Exo 9:12 But the LORD hardened the heart of Pharaoh; and he did 
not heed them, just as the LORD had spoken to Moses. 

Pastor uses a piece of ice melting in his hand to demonstrate how God 
created the condition of the hardened heart, as it relates to an almighty 
God. 

• The ice has a natural state of being frozen and cold, this is the 
sinful condition of man 

• As the ice is exposed to the heat of being in the hand it starts to 
melt, this represents the natural state of man when exposed to 
the presence of God.  

http://www.sbcen.org/
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• If the ice was to stay refrigerated it would’ve retained the state of 
being frozen, the ice changed to its true state in the presence of 
God (heat), back to water. 

• Pride in the presence of God will harden you; God demonstrated 
to Pharaoh that the entire god’s they worshiped was no match for 
an almighty God. Instead of him getting soft his exposed pride 
hardened him.  
o Ezekiel 36:26 I will give you a new heart and put a new spirit 

within you; I will take the heart of stone out of your flesh 
and give you a heart of flesh. 

• A softened heart is a heart of submission and a stony heart is a 
heart of rebelling. Heart hardiness is a rebellion about the truth of 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

29. Yes Ephesians 4:30 
Keywords: 
Sanctification: The process of becoming all that God wants you to be 
Disciple: a person under the discipline or control about how you live, talk, 
etcetera. 
Holiness: the lifting up, the utter transcendence of God 
Asceticism: severe self-discipline and avoidance of all forms of indulgence, 
typically for religious reasons 
Pneuma: spirit of the living God 
Dispensation: how God dispensed his revelation for the salvation of man 
Parenthetically: Pertaining to; of, noting 
Redemption: bought with a price, the blood of Jesus paid our sin debt 
Theme: The Doctrine of the Unity (In the Church) Of Jew & Gentiles 
Sealed: surety, the Holy Spirit 
Glory (in Hebrew is kavod): respect, honor, and majesty, importance, weight 
deference or heaviness. 
Unction: action of anointing, receiving divine grace 
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Highlights  
In the book of Ephesians the word “church” refers to the “body of Christ”. 
The “mystery” that Paul teaches in Ephesians is about the unity of the church. The 
body of Christ has a head which is Jesus. 
 
God knows that you know not to do those things He has told you not to do. When 
we conduct ourselves in this manner we are exhibiting hard hardedness.  
God “never” states there is “anyone” who is hard to love 

• Luke 6:35  But love your enemies, do good, and lend, hoping for nothing in 
return; and your reward will be great, and you will be sons of the Most 
High. For He is kind to the unthankful and evil. 

When people are ignorant to the degree they will reject the word of God, there 
are examples of this throughout the New Testament: 

• Rom 10:3 For they being ignorant of God's righteousness, and seeking to 
establish their own righteousness, have not submitted to the righteousness 
of God. 

Man would reject the love of Jesus but He still loves us to the end 
• Joh 13:1  Now before the Feast of the Passover, when Jesus knew that His 

hour had come that He should depart from this world to the Father, having 
loved His own who were in the world, He loved them to the end. 

• Mat 28:20 teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded you; 
and lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age." Amen. 

The Church ought to love Christ as He loves them. 
• Joh 13:34 A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another; as 

I have loved you, that you also love one another. 
• Joh 15:12 This is My commandment, that you love one another as I have 

loved you. 
Question: Can we love someone from a distance? 
Answer: love is not about geography, love is a state of mind or a state of being. 

• Eph 2:13 But now in Christ Jesus you who once were far off have been 
brought near by the blood of Christ. 
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Ephesians 5:16   
• redeeming the time, because the days are evil. 

o Make every minute of your life count for the glory of God 
Ephesians 5:17   

• Therefore do not be unwise, but understand what the will of the Lord is. 
o Understand the bible 
o Find the will and testament of God, in the Bible 
o To know His word is to know the Bible 

 Joh 1:1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was 
with God, and the Word was God. 

 Joh 1:14 And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, 
and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the only begotten 
of the Father, full of grace and truth. 

Ephesians 5:18   
• And do not be drunk with wine, in which is dissipation; but be filled with 

the Spirit, 
o The Spirit produces something through and in you 
o It is written in the continual text, the filling is ongoing 

 Luke 4:1  Then Jesus, being filled with the Holy Spirit, 
returned from the Jordan and was led by the Spirit into the 
wilderness, 

o There is one indwelling and a continuous filling 
• An example of this is Peter being filled with the spirit meaning he is 

indwelled with the spirit (continuously) be given an unction (action of 
anointing, receiving divine grace) 

o Act 4:8  Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said to them, 
"Rulers of the people and elders of Israel: 

o Luke 1:46-48 And Mary said: "My soul magnifies the Lord, And my 
spirit has rejoiced in God my Savior. For He has regarded the lowly 
state of His maidservant; For behold, henceforth all generations 
will call me blessed. 
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• Drunkenness is never an aspect for the saved! When you are drunk you 
are not in control, God wants you in control. A better translation in 
always be in control. 

o Mat 7:11  If you then, being evil, know how to give good gifts to 
your children, how much more will your Father who is in heaven 
give good things to those who ask Him! 

o Luke 11:13  If you then, being evil, know how to give good gifts to 
your children, how much more will your heavenly Father give the 
Holy Spirit to those who ask Him!" 

Question: is there a difference between indwelled by the spirit as opposed to 
the spirit coming upon me? 

• Indwelling and being filled with the spirit is the same 
• It is not a “feeling”, but a “filling”, an experience that caused an action, 

this happens in every instance, after the occurrence. 
• The Holy Spirit is not a feeling but an experience. 

 


